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Syllabus.

suchwhat action of the be as toCourtCounty might possibly
inaffect the of individuals such as to entitle themwayrights

suit into a the courts for redress. But thisupon particular
seat,of the of the the decisions ofquestion removal county

uniform,this court andhave been numerous from an early
that suchto the no vested exists as willperiod present, right

authorize this in court to redress if.proceeding Following
those decisions on this we must affirm theground, judgment
of the District ofCourt thedismissing petition plaintiffs.

Affirmed.

WygalltheTreasurer of State v. M. A. et al.

Change op remedy1. of givenvenue—Estates decedents.—The
recovery, countyto inbringclaimants of an estate to suit for its the

issued,where the of administration art.(Paschal’sDig.,letters were
1354,) subject partyright,is to the either to have theof venue
changed, providedany by general governingfor cause the law
changes of venue.

changing remedy—Vested right.—'The Legislature2. Statute
may remedy, providedchange, modify, aregulateor otherwise the

remedy right.substantial left for of a There nois the assertion is
particular remedy.right invested a

Change right-3. of venue—Estates of decedents—Vested
May, 1871, passedstate anLegislaturetreasurer.—In the act

venue, countyproviding changefor tothe of from Fort Bend Travis
county treasurer, ownershipa against involvingof case the State the

treasurer, relatingof assets turned to the to theover the under laws
persons. The administra-administration of the estates of deceased

comity, begun,tion was in the suit wasclosed Wharton where
pre-removed, venue,by change underwhich was afterwards of

law,existing comity, April, Held—to Fort Bend in 1871:
official,suit, intreasurer hisbeing against1. That the the State

capacity, theagainstand in a suitnot his individual was in effect
it;State, permitted applicable towhicii had under abeen statute

Legislature power protect of theand that had to the intereststhe
State, by particular suit, all of like char-requiring the and others
acter, Court, capital, into the at the Statebe removed to District

county, could be morethe of theTravis where interests State
conveniently protected.
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Syllabus.

providelegislative thus to forpowxer,of a2. the exerciseThough
might oppressively,brought,suit be usedafterchangea of venue

perpetrationpower might in the ofresult theathe lack of such
injustice.flagrantmost

laws,has, under her assumed a trust in the3. theWhere State
by heirs,custody generalclaimed and the rulesan notof estate

any particularof inthe trustprescribed for the administration
■State, by power,inadequate, Legislature,its has com-thecase are

responsibilities,duties and to makewith its assumedmensúrate
law,by protec-complete, special necessary,if forremedy thethe

others,just securityor the its in therights of of owntion of the
property.trust
Property4. of an over to the State treasurerestate thus turned

administrator, occupies position propertyby as thatan the same
case, mayitState;to in be suedhas been escheated the and either

permission of thefor under the laws.
party,suit, substantially a and can be5. a the isIn such State

spe-only terms, prescribed orgenerallyits whetheron ownsued
terms,the un-; Legislature prescribingincially is not limitedthe

exists, prohibitingpowerof itsconstitutional limitationless some
protection ofparticular thepassing for the State.the lawit from

1870, persons,ofrelating6. of the estates deceasedThe act to
operation, authorizeprospective thoughin it did notitsbeing

tooverassets turnedagainsta the State treasurer to recoversuit
unknown, by ofhim, the actthe heirs were as was donewhen

properly broughtayet did have effect to abate suit1848, it not the
passed. rightpurposea act of 1870was Thebefore thefor such

conferred, not,suit, could afterhavinga once beenbring suchto
1848, away,the of be takenof the suit under actthe institution

ora in the heirs distributees.rightthe violation of vestedwithout
opinionpropositions asare maintained the individual of thefollowingThe

Justice :Chief
decedents—Judg-1. oftreasurer—EstatesState

judgment the treas-againstcannot be rendered Statement.—A
capacity,urer, claimingon one as an heirin his official the suit of

placed in his hands under the statute. Thefor uncollected assets
moneyonly a for whenauthorizes such suit the collected.statute

warrant,comptroller, drawing and thein a2. Same.—The
treasurer, it in with thepaying,in must do under and accordance

it;authorizing authorizingis law theof a law and there noterms
but,estate;pay out or assets of antreasurer to deliver uncollected

them,contrary, a anddirectingthere is law him to collecton the
out, judgmentmoney, pay oncan the same acollected as hewhen

him, againstauthorizingstatute suitagainst under therendered
money.him thefor
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theStatement of case.

treasurer—Judgment—Estates of deced-3. State
treasurer, by thesuch, be boundas cannotStateents.—The

authoritycourt, to dofind noa for that which he canjudgment of
as an officer ofhis dutiesby relating regulatingto andthe law

depos-property an estateofHe does not holdthe Government.
any persontrust, tolaw in to be deliveredwith him.under theited

it,by interest in butmay a his beneficialjudgmentestablishwho
thepart accordingit to termsbe held until he can within trust to

law, him. This is in accord-which authorizes or directsof some
treasurer, capacity he isduties in whichhis as Stateance witli

depositoryassets, individual ofpossessed and not as anof the
bycompelled, a courtproperty, judgmentthe ofwho can betrust

it.equitj', judgmentwho has a forof to deliver it to one recovered
treasurer,againstsuit maintained the as4. A cannot be State

estate, authoritysuch, which he has nofor assets of anuncollected
law,under the to deliver.

key treasury, Leg-of the5. the is an actThe that unlocks State
islature, may demanded;directing done,a which bething to be

court, equitablejudgment aand not the of founded on considera-
tions, beyond in thereaching the terms of the lawchangingand
disposition property.of

Appeal the Hon.from Fort Bend. Tried below before
Lindsay.Livingston

theIn addition to facts in thethe contained opinion,
in the contain thecausepapers correspondencefollowing

for and ofbetween the theattorney appellees, comptroller
State, withthe indorsements:

“Austin, Texas, 16th 1871.May,
“ Comptroller of the of :State Texas
“ Tour Thomas B.B.applicants, Joseph Wygall, Wygall,

Vermillion,James Córela S. Hooper,S. John W.Wygall,
andWilliam SarahG.Henry Hager-Hooper, Hagerman,

Clark, deceased,man, heirs and of C.the heirs Johnonly
athat file decreeherewithrespectfully they againstrepresent

Texas,the directs thetreasurer of the of which comp-State
thehis warranttroller of to draw uponthe State of Texas

saidoftreasurer, of the estatefor the assets and title papers
Clark, deceased.

“ of andThey exhibit attorney, respectfullyproper powers
29
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assets,that said &c.,be to inrequest delivered thempapers,
accordance with of saidthe terms decree.

“ Robards,W. L. said Heirs.”AWyfor
which the was made:indorsementUpon following

“ Comptroller’s Office,
16,1871.“Austin, Texas, August
Alexander,to thereferred Hon. William“Respectfully

facts,that the and andhe examine thenwith request papers
is hisif it to turn the ofadvise the estatecomptroller duty

toover claimants. Very respectfully,Clark
Bledsoe,“A. Comptroller.”

which made theattorneyAnd the generalupon following
indorsement:

“Attorney Office,General’s
16, 1871.“August

returned, with thatthe the estateopinion“Respectfully
turned to the claimants on the withincannot be over judg-

issued,instructions been ofment, because have directionby
office, toGovernor, from this have this case broughtthe up

Besides, ,to suits arerevision the Court. nowfor Supreme
Court, atin Circuitboth the Hnited States Galves-pending,

forton, county—suitsand in the District Court Wharton
claim ofwho to be the heirs theotherby parties,brought

lite;be turned and ifThe estate cannot over pendenteestate.
thatwere, other of hews holdit setany recqver, mightmight

their officialand the treasurer onresponsiblethe comptroller
reasons,other it isthese, with deemedFor improperbonds.

the estate.turn overto
“Alexander, General.” .Attorney

the indorse-made followingthethereupon comptrollerAnd
ment-:

“ withconnection thedeclines having anyThe comptroller
estate, until the courts of the countrythe deter-overturning

thewho are.and heirsdefinitely finallymine
Bledsoe,“A. Comptroller.”
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Argument for the appellant.

Clark, General, This actionforGeorge Attorney appellant.
citizen, is,is an innot one and butbetween citizenordinary

its nature, a suit instituted its conbytheagainst sovereign,
sent and authorized its As a ofby questiongrace. power
and law the could have thatstrictly, State provided, upon

into the of the unclaimed assets of a decepayment treasury
dent, State,intitle thereto should vest the to the exclusion

claimants;of all future or, what would been tantahave
thereto,mount it could have tofailed a orprescribe remedy

of assets,mode for the of such or to haveprocedure recovery
for,invested of its courts with theany necessary jurisdiction;

I without the instatute no suit wouldquestion,apprehend,
be maintainable the treasurer.against and(Houston Tap

Tex.,Brazoria R. v.R. 24Randolph, 317.)
State,The its of itsthrough department,legislative having,

a is, times,furnished that atremedy, allgrace, remedy sub
control,to toject modified,liable belegislative orchanged,

even,abolished at the of thepleasure law-making depart
ment of the Government. in ordinaryEven actions between

iscitizens, this correct, withsubstantially the qualification,
that some must beremedy always Cordovaprovided. (De

Galveston, Tex., 470;v. Perez,4 Paschal v. Tex., 348;7
How.,Bronson Kinzie, S.,1v. U. 318.)

A statute canjurisdiction by begiven wholly abrogated
method;and taken similar and ruleaway by the has been

extended, so as to include a conferredjurisdiction by the
law, with such and under suchorganic exceptions regulations

as the McCardle,Legislature may prescribe. (Ex 7parte
Wall,, the of actAnd an orrepeal506.) regu-conferring

the as an to suitslating jurisdiction, operates abatement
pending. (Id.)

of to in issue,The rules thethese seemsapplication point-
If the statutepertinent. jurisdiction can be takenbygiven

in manner,the same this to in-away power certainlyought
clude the The act inlesser. does not anquestion attempt

of nor, does itrights, strictly affectadjudication speaking,
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theArgument appellant.for

thethe It the forum for determina-remedy. simply changes
tion of from Fort Bend to the countythe ofcountyrights

effected, ofTravis,of a had been on motionafter change
error, casedefendants in from Wharton thecomity, again

that and a third timeto county,transferred back changed
contract isback to Fort Hoand transferred Bend county.

causeor but after theno remedyimpaired, right abridged;
was in and before anydocketed Fort Bend county, adjudicar
tion. which had said such suit washad,was the Legislature,

in in exercise itscounty,maintainable- Wharton putonly
and Travis as thecountyundoubted power, properdesignated

forum finalfor determination. ,
is detectedHo of constitutional provisionviolation positive

act; onand,in it must be thesolelythe if it be nugatory,
is itsin na-of venue judicialthat the actground, changing

theture, not by depart-and therefore exercisable' legislative
andthe act. The true intentment. I do not so interpret

venue,a ofwas,itof to authorize uponchangemeaning
the the neces-of ordersapplication attorney leavinggeneral,

had consented toto made Statebe the court. Thesary, by
anhad tobe sued in the suit been transferredone county,

consent,now itsunauthorized and it renewed takingcounty,
was theTravis, in which seatcare to the ofcountydesignate

mustGovernment, in which this be exercisedbf privilege
as to thein what our bemayfuture. Ho viewsmatter

think its andsuch Iof competencypropriety legislation,
law, must be deter-established ofundervalidity, principles

mined affirmatively.
theThis to recent amend-view is referencebystrengthened

Laws, 1874, 234,ments our Gen. pp.to Constitution. (See
asamendments, toThe “providinginhibition of these235.)

”for and criminalof venue in civil cases by specialchange
seem tolaws, in their wouldoperation,being prospective

strained, thatorto an not unnaturalrisegive inference
unau-notwasbefore their suchadoption, special legislation

ofthe powersThe instrument definingthorized. original
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for theArgument appellees.

was it,Government the work of the who andpeople adopted
amendments;so are the and laterthese expressions ought

hot to be wholly insignificant.
aof similar hasnature been sustained theLegislation by

States,courts of other as not the 'oftrenching upon province
the and an hasjudiciary, been allowed statuteappeal by
after the thereto had been barred. v. 2right (Prout Berry,
Gill., 147; R., Ind.,The State N.v. C. R. 18 193.)

II. The court below erred in suit for theentertaining
estate,assets of the and in for the derendering judgment

to defendants inlivery error of such uncollected assets:
Paschal’s 1354-3676; Tex., 317;arts.(citing 24Dig., Con

stitution, XII, 6,art. 4, 20,sec. and 21;art. secs. Hall v.
Claiborne, Tex., 222,27 223.

Harcourt,John T. for act,appellees. The special approved
19, 1871, cannot oust the orMay thejurisdiction, change

cause,of saidvenue because of the and wantmisdescription
of Reider, Mich.,with theidentity suit. v. 28pending (Crane
527.)

al.,In et Hill, 42,Ex Heath 3 it wasparte said theby
of York;Court Rew thatSupreme act,the anoflanguage

to thatdivest court of itsdésigned thejurisdiction over pro-
“of tribunals,inferiorceedings must the intent withexpress

such asclearness to leave no room for doubt.” v.(Parsons
Bedford, Pet.,3 433.)

I insist that the act, the inspecial venue saidchanging
cause, was unconstitutional void,and itbecause was an exer-

ofcise I court,refer thejudicial with much confi-power.
dence, to the case of Webb, Me.,Lewis et al. v. 3 298.

inthe laws inforce at ofBy Texas the time the passage
act,of the the was mspecial vested thejudicial power pre-
of Fort Bend tosiding county, determine whetherjudge

reasons, causes,and what orany existed for thechanging
invenue said cause. art. “A(Paschal’s motionDig., 1416.)

for a isof venue addressed to thechange mainly discretion
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judge (San Jones,of the of the District Antonio v.Court.”
Tex.,28 19.)

this triedIt was a of the to have caseprivate appelleesright
in law of Stateunless the theTort Bend county, hy general

district thatit thecould be made to to judge legalappear
to county.causes existed for the venue an adjoiningchanging

•a must bemotion made for that notice given"Opon purpose,
affida-and,to the could counterThey appear, byappellees.

butcauses notvits, show that the werepretended legal,
woulddistrictor Then thepurely political. judgeimaginary
wouldfacts, his decisionthe and judicialadjudicate upon

erred, thethe of Ifdetermine venue. he appelleesquestion
could, of the reviewedbill haveby exceptions, byruling th.e

their dueCourt, and thus all “thebysecure rights,Supreme
Comm,of the land.” oncourse the law of Const.(Smith’s

Constr., sec. 347.)
acts of nature have been“In reference to the we consider-

its andact musteaching, depend peculiar phraseologyupon
will to the circumstan-court lookTheprovisions. particular

for, it,and to affected asces the beof parties applying hy
intention, and intention of thewell as their the Legislature,

and to he sec.(Ib.,the object accomplished.” 358.)
which violate the and obvious ofStatutes plain principles

reason, nullcommon and common are and void.”right
McLean, 1v.(Ham Bay, 98.)

review,act the under was notThe ofspecial Legislature,
land,” as“law of the Justicebythe defined Chief Hemphill,

Tex.,in 2Janes v. 251.Reynolds,
I late work ofinvite attention to the valuable Cooleyspecial

on Limitations,Constitutional 351.page

inRoberts, Chief The defendantserror recovJustice.
andered a to the assetstheir rightjudgment establishing

treasurer, toin ofthe hands the Statetitle-papers belonging
Clark, deceased,and ofturned from the estate John C.over
ofwhose in the Wharton.estate was administered county
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that wasThere is of error the verdict notno assignment
evidence, in that indefendants errortheby findingsupported

Clark,John and that saidthe heirs of C. the effects ofwere
State,turnedestate had over to the treasurer of thebeen by

of said on the 20thestate,administrators ofthe day Septem-
ber, court,an1866, order as an actunder said directed byof

Texas,of the of ofof the State of the 15th Eovem-Legislature
ber, 1864. art.(Paschal’s Dig., 3676.)

This thatact when under administrationprovides, property
heirs,the want shallwill escheat for of the CourtCounty

who,to theorder the administrator sell all of afterproperty,
it, notes and shall the admin-closeselling taking mortgages,

istration, over to ofand turn the treasurer the State the assets
same,collect asthereof, who shall the other debts due by

debtors to other The was filed on thecreditor.any petition
1867,5th after theFebruary,of which treasurerday appeared

and answered.
ofThe was order thevenue bychanged, presiding judge,

from to FortWharton Bend where thecounty, judgment
was favor inin of therendered defendants error.

“is,The first inerror the error thatby theassigned plaintiff
venue was Fortto Bend andcounty, theimproperly changed
District theCourt of latter had .nocounty jurisdiction.”

inThe the record toentry the ofonly relating change
venue, 7,1871;asis follows: motion to file“April depositions,

tunc, ofnunc to date andreceipt,according granted;fro
willordered the clerk so file motionthat to consolidate this

suit andwith 789. MotionEos. 765 overruled. The presiding
ofthe venue the case isdisqualified, tojudge being changed

Fort and thatBend directed records andcounty;” the
betherein transmitted to the clerk of the Districtpapers

of Fort BendCourt county.
considered,It well be that the was tomay remedy given

a in the the wassuit where takencounty administrationbring
out, law,the toto thegeneralsubject giving right change

venue; of thethe and the is one of thedisqualification judge
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ofOpinion the court.

1869,in of and nothe Constitution excep-grounds specified
in itat thetions time to the manner which waswere taken

done.
“is, that the District of FortThe Courterrorsecond assigned

afterin theBend erred retaining jurisdictioncounty passage
1871, andof in forof the act overruling applicationspecial

thereunder.”of venuechange
are, thatto on theThe this 19thfacts relating assignment

anthe act1871, passed providingofday May, Legislature
“ Texas,Ann The State ofthat suit v.the of Mildred Wygall

indistrict the ofcountyin twenty-first-judicialthepending
is theBend, and the same toherebyFort he changed county

”district; andTravis,of in the furthertwenty-seventh judicial
district,ofthe the twenty-first applicadirecting judge upon

State, hisof the ortion of the attorney general legal repre
said (Gen’lofsentative, to the venue suit. Laws ofchange

1871, p. 109.)
statute,this and ofIn of the Gov-upon requestpursuance

State, the therequested dis-attorneyernor of the general
district totrict the venue ofchangeof the twenty-firstjudge

indicated,asact,the written com-bythe named in thereincase
1871, at23d of July,munication attorney general’sdated

inand the law were read courtopenoffice. These requests
that hadwho stated he receivedthe themby presiding judge,

andfrom the theattorney general;by special messenger
courtState, there moved thefor tothe present,attorneys

ofas it billvenue, exceptions; where-bythe appearschange
their atin filederror objections lengthdefendantsupon

venue, sustained, onwhich were theoftheagainst change
1871, that the lawthe direct-11th upon groundof July,day

ofto the Constitution thewas contrarya of venueing change
to trialthe court the ofState; and proceededand then there

of Fort Bend on theCourt county,in Districtthe case the
ofof 1871. A bill ex-wit, July,the 11th daysame today,

thefiled, to the oftaken, and courtwas ruling uponceptions
in theis found transcript.whichthis application,
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not thewhether orthe question,TMs exception presents
oflaw for theto a special changehas passpowerLegislature

Mnd.suit of thisain particularvenue
law,is, bythe may,rule that LegislatureThe general

the remedy, providedor otherwise regulatemodify,change,
a andis for the assertion ofa left right,substantial remedy

in a (DeCor-is remedy.that there no vested particularright
Galveston, Tex., 470; Const.of 4 Cooley’sdova v. The City

Lim., 361.)
doctrine,held,It in thishas been underMaryland, general
hadcase,in a which beenthat ofthe particularright appeal

atime, statlost the of he revivedby by specialmightlapse
147;Gill.,2 N. R.v. C.ute. v. StateBerry,(Prout (Md.,)

inMd., has decided18 The beenCo., contraryR. 193.)
Me.,Webb,v. 3Maine. (Lewis 298.)

oneamount of overcase,In there are assets to thethis
the ofdollars, into treasurythird of a million tinnedof over

ofState, to the administrationthe under the laws relating
has been institutedA suitof deceased persons.estates

ad-them,the for in the where thecountytreasureragainst
a ofclosed,ministration had and removedbeen by change

treasurer,venue to another TMs suit is thecounty. against
Government,an the andas officer of and not individually;

State,is, effect,it in hasa suit the whichtherefore against
to lawbeen be under apermitted applicablebrought general

amount,a ato such case. other suits heBeing large may
be de-by other to hens of thebrought persons, claiming

ceased. Has the tono the interestLegislature power protect
State, suit,of the this allby as well as others thatrequiring

tobe he to District atmay removed the Court thebrought,
State where it be attended to its officerscapital, may by
there, where,and from the andnumber character of the

of Travis county, maythere bepopulation greater security
a is aof This ofverdict ?proper question legislative power;

and, it hand,be used on the otherthough might oppressively
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the lack of insuch result the ofa'power might perpetration
the most flagrant injustice.

The estate,effects of this turned over to the treasurer
by administrators,the same asthe positionoccupy property
that has escheated to State inthe by regular proceedings,
stituted the district under the lawby attorney regulating
escheats. "Whether in of thetreasurythe State oneby pro

it,other,or the hens sue for undermay theceeding permis
3671,sion of laws.the arts.(Paschal’s Dig., 3676.)

ofBy the default to be hensthe the ofclaimingparties
the intestate, in not forward the administraduringcoming

estate,tion of effects,and athe distribution of theseeking
and if withnecessary, their other adanycontesting, right

“claimants,verse in land,”the due course of the law of the
the State has had assume an trust,to inimportant taking

of in forand it to' those whocharge responsiblebecoming
it,be able to show themselves to inmay entitled the special

to them the forremedy State thesubstantiallygiven against
of the from the State’s constitutional derecovery property

it has iswhere been and when it found thatpository, placed;
the forrules the administration of thisgeneral prescribed
trust, case, State,in are theinadequate,any particular by

aits should withhave commensurate itspower,Legislature,
andassumed duties to make theresponsibilities, remedy

iflaw,a for the ofcomplete specialby necessary, protection
of its isthe others or the own. This notofjust securityrights

a suit ofbetween members beequals—inclividual society—as
tween whom the must stand in awardGovernment impartial

ofto them then to laws thetheing rights generalaccording
On State is a andsubstantially,land. the thecontrary, party

terms,be on its owncan sued whetheronly prescribed gene
orrally specially.

in thisPursuant the the theto ofprayer petition, judgment
the draw warrant thecase to hisrequires comptroller upon

form,is,for the in his which in thetreasurer assets custody,
funds themode of of It bemayusual the State.reaching
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trust, escheatin and will onlythat are heldsaid they only
in of the heirsto the the absence proper appear-Statefinally

allclaim the holds of its otherto them. So State prop-ing
use, who,or for undertrust,in either for thosepublicerty

laws, it inbe entitled to claim the modethe may prescribed.
from a can heThis results the that Stateprinciple sovereign

its is not limitedon own terms. Theonlysued Legislature
terms, orthe whether bymode of generalin the prescribing

of itsconstitutional limitationlaws, powerunless somespecial' such laws forit thefrom passingfound prohibitingcan he
of the State.protection

inthat were invoked thelimitationsThe constitutional
law of thetaken to this special Legisla-numerous exceptions

in this case from Forta of venueture, changedirecting
case,in this whereare notto Travis county, applicableBend

itself,in a suitis the remedy againstthe State regulating
of themthat or wereany ap-if it should held theyeven he

such afromin the passingLegislaturerestrainingplicable
as individual litigantsin the betweenremedy,4aw regulating

or motive ofin With thesuits policyin courts.ordinary
case, toa law in this wesuch have nothingspecialpassing

is a ofit itself to the court it powerAs questiondo. presents
Constitution,in The amendments to thethe Legislature.

from18,1874, the passingJanuary prohibiting Legislature
evidence,law, as somea he thoughsuch special may regarded

itsconclusive, that did notthe regard powernot Legislature
of the Constitution.it restrained otherby anyto do provision

1874,of p. 235.)(Acts
to the suit werethat the names of theThe partiesobjection,

trialact,in was not at the below. Onthemisdescribed made
it toand the court understood applythe thecontrary, parties

of factwas taken thesuit,this and no,to noticeparticular
Itact,in a the treasurer.it was suitstyled againstthat the

the ofcourt, from descriptionconcluded thisbe bymay fairly
whichof wasact,it in that this was the suit the venuethe
county.tofrom Fort Bend Travisintended to be changed
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The fourth is as follows,of errors to wit:assignment
“ The law under which this suit was instituted was ex-

before rendition of and suchpressly repealed judgment;
as an abatement.”repeal operated ipsofacto

The was inrendered Fort Bend Districtjudgment county
Court, on the 11th of suit was1871. Theday July, brought

1867,on the 5th of under the law of 20thday February,
March, 1848, 93,section art. as(Paschal’sDig., amended1354,)

November, 1864,the act of 15th and not underby the law
1848,March,Of escheat of 20th (Paschal’s art.Dig., 3671.)

lawThe the estates of deceasedregulating persons, passed
1848,in was the law on thatrepealed by passed subject by

1870, reservations,the act of with certain (Paschal’s Dig.,
actart. which substituted does not contain the same5770,)

terms, asin in the acts and 1864,of 1848provisions, provided
as in toabove relation the anddispositionquoted, recovery
of funds that have been turned over to the treasurer for
want of heirs or legatees appearing.

statute, however,This does make in suchprovisions
sold,for to be andcases the theproperty collectedmoney

State,and to the treasurer ofturned over the from totime
time, administrator, until hasthe he turned over,it all asby

1848,in act ofthe (Paschal’sprovided arts. 5755 toDig.,
further,it thatand a“whereprovides entitledperson,5763;)

distributee,as shall after the funds have beenappear paid
into the State the sametreasury, shall be hadproceedings
to determine the to the in the as if hemoneyright treasury,
had the was sold forbefore thatappeared property purpose;
and the order of the court the of a distrib-establishing right

thus and entitled,utee the share to which isheappearing,
shall be sufficient for the State treasurer toauthority pay
over the amount.”

isof who toThe mode entitled the andestatedetermining
law,share of is for in thisthe each theprovided by citing

of ininterested, and an the District Courtadjudicationparties
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which the is administered. arts.estate 5746(Paschal’s pig.,
and 5605.)

1870,law wasIt will that this of which thebe perceived
waslaw to in force when the renestatesrelating judgment

1871,dered, did not for a suiton the 11th of July,day provide
treasurer, in inthe order to reach assets the hands ofagainst

heirs,treasurer that had been turned over for ofthe want
distributees, nor even the so turned overfor moneylegatees,

treasurer, thereof, it athe but insteadto contemplated pro
is,in wasthe District Court where the estate orceeding

administered, anthe same as that distributionupon ordinary
estate, interested;an aof the of andapplication partyupon

court,of the in that shouldthe bejudgment proceeding,
treasurer,which the of the shouldauthority Stateupon pay

the toamount the There were difficuladjudged applicant.
ties, case,in this law to this accounton of what hadapplying

done,been to laws. Thealready conformably previous
closed, assets,and such as andestate had been the notes

treasurer,had been turned over to thealreadymortgages,
1864,ofunder the directions the act of and himwere not by

in the of as in this act it washeld shape money, contemplated
be, Mm,it should turned over to unless he had it,collected

is not stated in then,which the forpleadings. Supposmg,
that this suit wasthe thepresent, properly brought against

and for the andtreasurer, of the notesrecovery mortgages,
assets, law,would the of as described,the hereinchangebeing

1870,act of in wMchthe* no smt was authorized to heby
treasurer,the as was in actthe ofbrought against provided

1848, suit,effect to tMs which washave the abate so properly
actbefore the of 1870 was The act of? 1870passedbrought

terms,its in itswas, from and madeprospective operation,
to suits that hadno reference whatever beenalready brought

estate,the of an asthe treasurer distributees authorbyagainst
• isthe act of 1848. It evident wasized there no inby express

of totention on the the discontinue such a smt.part Legislature
The authorities that have been referred to as thesustammg
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doctrine, that this abate,suit would thereby have reference
to ormostly statutes, or topenalties, penal rights conferred

theby Government not vested orcompletely perfected.
Statutes, 538;on(Dwarris State, Tex., 682;Wall v. The 18

Norris Crocker, 429;v. 13 U.How. S. Ins. Co. v.Rep.,
Ritchie, Wall.,5 541; McCardle,Ex Wall.,7parte 506.)

matter,In this our do inlaws or dis-the heirsrecognize
tributees a substantial vested of in the effectsright property

State,held in fortrust them the canby provided only they
and do it law;establish mannerin the andprescribed by

atherefore once and suitremedy a ingiven, adopted by
court, could not takenbe without the violationentirely away

a inof the heirs orvested distributees.right
that,isIt defaultbytrae then’ not theappearing duringin

administration, hasof the the State takenpiendency charge
the and it State,of become the of theproperty, may property

as escheated their to fail inupon continuingproperty, apply
still,it;for and it is intheir to not theing establishing right

nature of a bonus or the to iswhichgranted,privilege right
suit; if all,and itonly by theybut sue at isperfected recover

on the that have a vested ofprinciple they right property
it,before for whichsue recover the suitthey they may by

therefore,law. The which hasprescribed remedy, beenby
it,to recover to modification asubjectgiven though pending

suit, should not be v.(De Cordovaentirely.abrogated City
Tex,, 470;Galveston, Perez, Tex., 348;4 Paschalof v. 7

Kinzie, How.,Bronson 1v. S.(U. 318.)Rep.,)
The thatlaw of 1870 “no toremedyexpressly prescribes

a entitled,which under of thecreditor is the lawsprovisions
force, thisheretofore in shall act.”be impaired by (Paschal’s

that the did not in-art. This showsDig., Legislature5771.)
tend to cut from a those underremedyoff having rights pre-
vious author-laws, the remedywho were previouslypursuing
ized, to theit cannot said that it literallybe appliesthough '

theFurthermore,in recog-this suit. Legislatureplaintiffs
aofnizes this of 1870, spe-suit after the the law bypassage
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it,a in which wouldlaw,cial of venue havechangerequiring
that of kinduseless, if it had been no suit thebeen thought

enactments, maymaintained. These theybe thoughcould
suit,a arenot warrant for the presumptivebe maintaining

favor of its not to takein been intendedevidence having
inthat had been the ofthe remedy pursuedaway bringing

this suit.
“follows,of error is asthird to wit:The Theassignment

in suit and inassets,court erred for thebelow entertaining
for the to the defendants indeliveryrendering judgment

this,uncollected assets.”error of the Under isreference
March, 1848,to act of 20th whichmade the thatprovides,

of anfunds estate shall“whenever have beenany topaid
State,of the under the act,the treasurer of thisprovisions

devisee, estate,of suchheir, or or theirlegateeany assignees,
them, recover theor either of of suchmay portion funds to

entitled,which he or would haveshe been if the same had
not to the treasurer.”so been It in thepaid provided,

section, funds,same for a of suchrecovery and titleany
that have been withpapers themay deposited comptroller,

a suit in the District Court ofby the in whichcounty the
wasestate administered. 1354,art.(Paschal’s sec.Dig., 93.)

This act that the estateprovided should remain in the hands
administrator,of the in cases,such until all of the property

sold,was and the debts for the sale thereof should be col-
lected, funds,and that should,the in frommoney, time to
time, be to State,the ofpaid treasurer the and to be so con-
tinued until all the available means of the estate had thus
been converted into and turned over tomoney, the treasurer.

1351, sec. The act of the(Art. ¡November,15th 1864,90.)
this mode cases,in suchofchanged proceeding by requiring

all of the of the estate to be soldproperty the adminis-by
trator, and the andnotes taken therefor to be im-mortgages

turned over to the State,treasurer of themediately under
“the estate,”of assets of the who wasdesignation authorized

to collect the in silver,same or as other creditorgold any
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laws thisunder the of State. art. The(Paschal’s Dig., 3676.)
November, 1866,act suits toof 13th authorized be brought

Laws, 236,in the name of the State. Thesec.(Geni. p. 3.)
March,escheats, 1848,act to 20th alsopassed pro-relating

a the asfor suit for with treasurervides money deposited
escheated, in where thean heir or theby countylegatee,

established,sold;was and thetheuponproperty right being
his warrantthe to issueshall direct comptrollerjudgment

3671,for arts. tothe same. Notice(Paschal’s Dig., 3672.)
treasurer,district was thisnot to under law.attorney, required

said wasThe that the of estatepetition propertyalleges
taken, andsold, notes and order ofbythereformortgages

1863, afterwards, inCourt, in andthe County February, pur
November, 1864,of the act above of the 15thquoted,suance

court, assets,administrators, of turned over thethe orderby
State; and withnotes, and to the treasurer of themortgages

treasurer,is an a of the offiled exhibit ofthe receiptpetition
assets, to1866,20th of for saidthe amountingSeptember,

§384,428.12, for,list which is ceras shown theby receipted
as in records of the CourtCountytified to been filedhaving

estate,in assets forof said the suedWharton county being
in action.this

the the estates of deceasedBoth laws personsregulating
escheats, alaw for suit for theand the provideregulating

“ “ andassets;” is,that for the notesfunds,” and for thenot
an examinationto treasurer. Byturned over themortgages

statutes, found,willitthose beof the different ofprovisions
isdoubt, to be forthe “funds” suedwithout sort of thatany
istreasurer, wordthatin the hands of the wherevermoney

1864, for theof which provided turningThe statuteused.
“ is,”—that notes andtheof the assets mortgages—afterover

sold, also for thesorts had beenof all providedthe property
treasurer, suits or other-debts,of the bythose bycollection

actand thein otherwise, anyas by person;debtscollecting
suits in name ofthose thefor theof 1866 bringingprovided

'force,in while theandlaws were passed,the TheseState.
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force,act of was still in1848 heirs orexpressly authorizing
adistributees to suit the treasurer for thebring against

“funds” in histhe hands. Effect(meaning maymoney)
byhave been to them treasurerthe to establishsuinggiven

andthe and for the collected to bemoney collectedright,
ahim. The inby warrant, and thecomptroller, drawing

treasurer, in must do it and inunder accordancepaying,
with it;the of a law and law-terms there is noauthorizing

the andtreasurer to out or deliverpay the notesauthorizing
but, on athe is law himtheremortgages, contrary, directing

them, him,to and that iscollect after done he canby then
a lawfind him to out thusreadily theauthorizing moneypay

collected, the it,to to aperson entitled virtue ofby judgment
it,rendered him lawfor under thethe authorizingagainst

treasurer, such,suit for the as cannot boundmoney. The be
a of the court for that which canby he find nojudgment

do,to lawsthe to and hisauthority by relating regulating
duties as officer ofan the Government. He holddoes not

trust,this in to be delivered to any whoproperty person may
establish, a it,Ms beneficial ininterest but inby judgment,
trust, to held until can itbe he with to thepart according
terms of some law which authorizes or directs Mm to part

is inwith it. This with asaccordance his duties custodianthe
of the in isState which he oftreasury, thecapacity possessed
assets, and not as an individual of trustdepositary property,
who the abe of court of tomay compelled by equityjudgment
deliver it to one who has a forrecovered if. There-judgment
fore, a suit should not have been and recov-brought, judgment
ered, law, officer,for which had no of as anthat he authority

deliver,to thatbut for wlfich he had such whichauthority,
hands,was collected,the in Ms and to be collected.money

is an of theunlocks the -State acttreasuryThe thatkey
iswhich de-the to be doneLegi-lature, thingdirecting

court,manded, not of a onand the founded equi-judgment
considerations, and the termstable beyondreaching changing

oflaw,of thethe in property.disposition
30
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isThere no the issue of theraisedquestion upon heirship
of the waswhich established the verdict of theplaintiffs, by
jury-

The assets;statement of facts does.not embrace the list of
as it is thebut made an exhibit in and there was nopetition,

correctness,its or about theabout assetsquestion having gone
treasurer, as nointo the of noticethe need behands alleged,

in thistaken of it court.
inof the court the motion tothe error overrulingUpon

venue from Fort Bend to Travis inthe .county,change pur-
law, a of this courtsuance of the majorityspecial agree upon

thea reversal of judgment.
case, this isin the thethe other points onlyUpon opinion

Justice, that is no asChief thereexceptof the disagreement
from to Fort Bendto of venue Wharton county.the change

Reversed and remanded.

Vogelsang Dougherty al.etetD. al. v. W. W.

of thedecedent was class1. of deceased soldiers.—If theEstates
1838,May 18,persons protectedof whose were in the act ofestates

984) January 14,1841, (Paschal’s(Hart. Dig., art. and in the act of
“ maycountry, who1400,) foreignfrom aDig., art. as volunteers

&e.,¡Republic,” heldin it should bethe battles of thehave fallen
estate,upon proceedingsand alla of administration hisgrantthat

absolutelytherein, administration, void.touching the werehad
Courts—Exceptions.—The for-actsof Probate2. Jurisdiction

upon the of deceasedestatesgrantthe of administrationbidding
jurisdictionpower ofexceptions andsoldiers, generalthecreate to

exception, factstheof theTo the benefitthe Probate Courts. have
established,clearlyjurisdiction,on, beavoiding the shouldasrelied

jurisdiction.presumption in of thebeing favorthe
the gen-attack—Stale demand.—When3. Same—Collateral

ofCourt, lettersjurisdiction, by granttoProbateeral assumed the
thirty-oneimpeached,collaterallyattemptedadministration, beis to

twenty years after oneassumption, more thanyears anditsafter
facts,estate,,by provingplaintiffs after thecame to Texas to lookof




